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Battles
gs Krueger Placed 

On All-American List
By BOB HOOBING 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stanford tackle Paul Wiggin and Pittsburgh end Joe 

Walton are examples of the fine crop of All-America line 
candidates emerging from the penalty-ridden Pacific Coast 
and maligned East in the current football season.

In between the continental extremes, the always-pro- 
ductive areas boast such outstanding performers as Jim 
Parker, Ohio State guard, Kentucky tackle Lou Michaels and 
Jerry Tubbs, the Oklahoma center.

But one of the surprising features of the grid campaign 
just entering the November home stretch has been the wealth 
of line talent which has risen in the wake of the conference’s 

Hclampdown on the Pacific Coast. 
ti|P| The same is true in the East 
■where the reputation of the

college game has suffered in 
■recent years. 

t John Witte of Oregon State,
Dick Day of Washington and John 
Nisby of the non-conference Col- 

illcge of the Pacific rate just half 
|a step behind Wiggin according to 
the regional Associated Press All- 
America board in the Far West:
From the hard-hit Bruins of 

ICLA come guard Esker Harris 
land center Jim Matheny whose 
brilliant work anchors a forward 
wall dotted with new, inexperi

enced faces.
The Southwest offers Baylor 

guard Bill Glass and tackles Nor
man Hamilton of Texas Christian 
and Charles Krueger of the Texas 
Aggies. All are standouts. So is 
tackle Dalva Allen from Houston 
of the Missouri Valley Conference.

Other top linemen include:
Ends — Jerry Leahy, Colorado 

and Bill Floyd, New Mexico A&M. 
Guards—Jim Martin, Missouri; Ed 
Brown, Arizona; Wayne Coble, Ok- ! 
lahoma A&M; Jim Herlocker, 
Wichita; Lloyd Day, Tulsa.

Aggies Put Conference Lead 
Up for Grabs on Kyle Field

By BARRY HART 
Battalion Sports Editor

a 14-7 win after Watson’s 87-yard most powerful running backfield 
punt return was called back for in the conference. Jack Pardee, 

A&M puts its undefeated, once- cliPPin&- Osborne and John Crow
tied record on the line tomorrow Arkansas shows the lightest for- have picked up 929 yards among 
night at 8 p m on Kyle Field ward wall in the league, but their them and rank fourth, sixth and 
against the Arkansas team that dePth more than offsets the lack eighth in the ground gaining de- 
knocked Coach Paul (Bear) Bry- of weight. The Hog second team partment.
ant’s Aggies out of a Southwest Punched over the first touchdown Nesbitt and Christian own 704 
Conference title share in 1955. ]n their 14-0 victory over Missis- yards between them with Nesbitt’s

Only A&M’s Don Watson has s’PPi last Saturday and moved the 437 leading the league. Christian 
seen an Ag'gie vun over the double pigskin to the one-yard line on the has added 147 yaids thiough the 
tough Razorbacks, and that was in way to the second. air to stand seventh in total of-
1952 when Watson was a freshman. “We haven’t done much this lense.
This will be the third time in as week,” commented Coach Bryant.

Hog Cross Country Team 
In Dual Meet With Aggies

STARTING LINKUPS
many trips to Kyle Field that the 
Hogs are under the reins of a dif
ferent coach. In ’52 Otis Douglas 
brought his team to a 31-12 shel
lacking at the hands of the Aggies. 
In 1954 Bowden Wyatt’s confer
ence champions slid out alive with

“I don’t know whether we’re ready 
to play or not. And I’ll tell you 
if we don’t get ready we’ll get 
whipped.”

A&M counters the Razor- 
backs’ one-two punch of Gerald 
Nesbitt and Don Christian with the

A&M ARKANSAS
388 Marks . . . . LE . .... Burns 185
216 Krueger . . . LT . .... Smith 202
189 Powell . . . . LG .... Martin 179
191 Hale . . . . . C . . . Donathan 386
193 Goehring . . . RG . .... Perry 183
198 Kockett . . . . RT . . . . Bequette 218
202 Tracey . . . . RE . . . . Souter 3 70
174 Osborne . . QB . . . Christian 165
200 Crow . . . LHB . . . . Overbey 146
365 Taylor . . . . RHB . . Underwood 185
198 Pardee . . . . FB . . . Nesbitt 187

Arkansas’ thinly-clad aggrega
tion invades Aggieland tomorrow 
afternoon sporting an undefeated 
cross country record with every
thing to gain from another win.

If the Porkers can take the 
lightly-regarded Aggie distance 
men in Saturday’s meet, chances 
are they will be in for a showdown 
later with the Texas cross-country 
team during the final SWC title 
contest.

“We don’t have a chance of win
ning Saturday,” declared Coach 
Ray Putnam, “We are merely play
ing out our schedule for the year 
and have a good chance to fin
ish in last place.”

“I’d say Arkansas is probably 
the number two cross-country 
team in the Conference,” assert
ed the Aggie mentor, “and they’ll 
have some mighty good boys down 
here tomorrow.”

A Razorback press release con
cerned primarily with Saturday’s 
gridiron activity stated briefly, 
“Arkansas’ primary chances for 
success against Texas A&M this 
weekend appear to be in cross 
country.”

Running for A&M are: Ed 
Blake; Jack Heald; Robert Mc- 
Knight; Eddie Bussa; Ronald 
Kirkpatrick; Bass Redd; and John
nie Roberts.

★ FREE! ★
BUY ONE 75c ENCHILLADAS 

AND GET ANOTHER ONE FREE!

★ Bring Your Buddy ★ Bring Your Wife

★ or — Eat Both Enchilladas Yourself

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY BETWEEN 5 P.M. & 8 P.M., 
MONDAY, NOV. 5TH THRU FRIDAY, NOV. 9TH

SMITTY’S GRILL
★ North Gate ★

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED

DR. E. LUDEMANN 
DR. G. A. SMITH 

OPTOMETRISTS 
~ : •

BRYAN OPTICAL CLINIC
, Dial 

TA 2-3557
(Next to Lewis Shoe Store)

105 N. Main 
Bryan, Texas

VOTE FOR 
TEACHER RETIREMENT

AMENDMENT

0

a.-.-ff by s new s„,ihn
P'ovod sappefi of fi)e Padding for

C°fe9* W by bMng T " F ^

- ** ™ CCC i-K* _

4 ^ ConsHiuf!on*l Amendment empowering the Legislature to revise the existing Teacher ~----

Retirement System and to broaden the benefits to employees of public schools, colleges, end 

universities supported wholly or pertly by the State, authorizing that the State's contributions for 
such purposes shall equal contributions by such employees and providing that they do not exceed 

six per centum (6%) of the compensation paid each such employee by the State or school district 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollars ($504.00) for each year for any such employee, regulat

ing the eligibility of such employees for retirement benefits and prescribing the manner of in. 

vesting money accruing to the retirement fund.

JN5T the Constitutional Amendment empowering the Legislature to revise theexis 
Teacher Remfeh*Bj^5ystem and to broaden the benefits to employees of publi^ffafi&^olleges, 

end universities supportea^fafHft^jJartly by the State, authorizin^^jf0f^^^otate s contributions 
for such purposes shall equal contribuifon^^^f^^j^^MJ/^ficUproviding that they do not exceed 

six per centum (6%) of the compensatiotyp00itG^^^w^^pkj»tf!i£^^h*' State or school district 

or the sum of Five Hundred F^9^filS504.00) for each year foTlrfy^m^^oyee, regulat

ing the eligibilit^^t^ucnemployees for retirement benefits and prescribing the manff 

Tfoney accruing to the retirement fund*

TRI-CAPTAIN LLOYD 
HALE — A&M’s starting 
center for the third consec
utive year finds himself on 
top of the race for the honor 
post in the SWC despite his 
comparatively light 191 
pounds.

Just K$ceivecl ...

Long Sleeved; New Styles

SPORT SHIRTS
From $2.95 to $3.95

— Also —

SPORT JACKETS

LOUPOT’S TRADING POST

ENGINEERS...
JOIN THE TEAM THAT DESIGNED THE NAVY'S 
TERRIER MISSILE AT C0NVAIR-P0M0NA

Nr, S. J, £. 2, the Amendment t 
the membership of the 'v'eier 

OOC: said fund to be used for

• 4'?-b of Article Iff of the Concritufjoh of Texas to change 
rig Land Fund by $100,000-

i to be sold to Texas Vet-

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS.

FOR ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

NOV. 5 — NOV. 6

offered to persons trained in . . .
ELECTRONICS • MECHANICS 

AERODYNAMICS • THERMODYNAMICS 
PHYSICS

IVOVEIUBEH 6, 1956^

CONVAIR-POMONA, California is lo
cated in Southern California within min
utes of the mountains, desert and ocean 
offering excellent recreational opportu
nities to those fortunate enough to live in 
this wonderful area. Convair Engineers 
work in one of the most modern air-con
ditioned plants in the country. Excellent' 
housing is located within close proximity, 
eliminating unnecessary time traveling to 
and from work. The many educational 
opportunities offered by Convair-Pomona 
include a formal program with U.C.l.A. 
leading to a M.S. degree plus many in- 
plant courses taught by top engineers

with whom you are working.

The Division is engaged in research, de
sign and production of special weapons 
systems for the U. 5. Navy Bureau of 
Ordnance.

The training program for engineers with 
no previous experience generally in- 
c'udes an orientation to the department 
and division, product familiarization, and 
first work assignment in the test labora
tories or design groups working with ex
perienced engineers.

It is our desire to use your highest pro
fessional skill.

\ v ^

Contact your Placement Office for time and place of interviews

CONVAIR
A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION

- :
1: ■' . .• X(POMONA)' v v

' * ....... 'dMis

(P*id Political Adv.)
PGMOrm, CALIFORNIA
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